
  
 

Circle one item per raffle ticket purchased (listed on back of ticket) 
Submit your tickets and payment to the Ogden Office. 

 
Purchase your tickets BEFORE the Red Sled and automatically be entered into a drawing for 

a  Peapod Basket Gift Card! 
 

Drawing will be held at the 2:00pm at the Red Sled Bazaar. 
 

You do NOT need to be present to win. 

6 nights in Fort Meyers 

3 Bedroom  Condo—Sleeps 6. Lexington Country Club, Fort Meyers. June 1st—October 1st 
Fully appointed, gated community, minutes to Fort Meyers and Sanibel Beaches, Laundry in unit, two pools nearby. 

donated by the O’Keefe Family 
 

7 Nights in Orlando 
 

One week stay for a family of 4 in a one-bedroom premium villa at the Sheraton Vistana Villages on International Drive. 
Currently have it reserved for Saturday to Saturday of Spring Break, but the dates can be changed but are subject to 

availability. The place is close to all major theme parks! 
donated by the Vitell Family 

 
$400  United Airlines Airline Voucher 

 donated by the Kram Family 
 

XBOX One  
donated by Kensington Properties, the Oplawski Family, the Possley Family and the Vavrik Family 

 
Party for 12 at Bloom3:  

including wine, appetizers and desserts 
donated by Bloom3 

 

Family Golf Lesson with Dave Hannon 

2 Parents + Children – donated by David Hannon, PGA Head Golf Professional 

 
Kindle Fire  - Blue 

7" Display, Wi-Fi, 8 GB. Also includes headphones and protective case 
donated by the Fay Family 

 
Kindle Fire  - Pink 

7" Display, Wi-Fi, 8 GB . Also includes headphones and protective case. 
donated by the Fay Family 

 
Lego City Police Set 

Features a police station, control tower, radar dish, garage, lifting barrier, helipad.  
donated by Stelton Motors in Oak Park with special thanks to the Enriquez Family 

November 12, 2016 
Purchase your raffle tickets! 

 

 One for $5 or $6 for $25 



American Girl Doll—Lea 
2016 Girl of the Year: She dives into new adventures and explores what's in her heart  

 donated by the O’Sullivan Family 
 

Katiecakes Party Basket  
Includes party supplies and a gift certificate 24 custom cupcakes or a large cake - 

donated by Katie Farley 
 

Anderson Bookstore Basket  
Including a variety of boos, book marks  and a  $100 Gift Card . 

donated by Stelton Motors in Oak Park with special thanks to the Enriquez Family 
 

Sharpie Craft Basket  
donated by the Ogden Family 

 
Soccer Package 

12’x6’ Tournament Steel Soccer Goal  PLU a $200 Gift card to Dick’s Sporting Goods 
donated by The Peterson Family and their amazing friends 

 
Oak Brook Park District Pool 

Splash Party Package #1—admission for 20 guests, choice of four pizzas or a hot dog and chips and beverage, paper 
products, party hostess and certified lifeguards. 

donated by the Oak Brook Park District with special thanks to Heather Vitell 
 

Cubs Tickets 
2 tickets to 2017 regular season game of choice (best seats available) and show your Cubs pride with various fan gear! 

donated by the Bloedorn Family 
 

Ogden Basket 
Ever wonder what it is like to be principal? Here is your chance! Principal for an hour and lunch with Mrs. Waldo.  

Also included in the basket is Ogden spirit wear! 
 

Loving La Grange 
Goodies from Olivaceto, $50 gift certificate to Matones, shopping event at Jayne and a $30 gift certificate and candle 

from Stockholm Objects 
 

Meal Planning and Prep is a Breeze!!!  
Enjoy one session of meal planning or prep with Kate Orsinger.  Also included is a basket filled with wonderful Wildtree 

Products to help create some delicious and healthy meals for your family.   
donated by Kate Orsinger 

 
Rock and Tone That Body Without Leaving Your Home!!  

Experience two 1 hour private or partner personal training sessions and also 1 hour long nutrition coaching consult 

with Certified Personal Trainer and Sports Nutrition/Weight Management Nutrition Coach, Kate Orsinger.                 

donated by Kate Orsinger 

HIT it with your best shot at the HIT Locker 
Enjoy one month of UNLIMITED workouts at the HIT Locker right in downtown La Grange.  The High Intensity Training 
is designed to build muscle, melt fat and save your knees!!  Many classes to choose from 7 days a week either led by 

Kate Orsinger or one of the other Certified Personal Trainers on the HIT Locker staff. 
donated by Zen Burgos, Owner of The HIT Locker  

 

 Pictures and Seasons 52                                                                                                                                                        

After you take your family photos...take them out to  dinner at Seasons 52 with a $100 Gift Certificate                            

donated by Lauren Enright and The Hart Family 

 
FIT4MOM 

$100 Gift Card—FIT4MOM brings exercise and support to moms all around the country.   
donated by Sara Franko 


